Washington State Ground Water Association  
Pump Installers Combo License CEU Registration  
2020 Spring Seminar Series

*8 credits possible towards combo license*

Class 8am-5pm  
*Registration 7:30-8:00 am

“Pump Troubleshooting & Pump Installers NEC Update”

Roger Chick will present the 4 hour NEC Update, Jeremy Corbin will present “Pump Troubleshooting”

This 8 hour course is for your 03/03A Pump Installer combo license. Trainees will be able to receive 4 hours towards their Elec. license as well. Please bring your NEC book.

Dates and locations are:

- 3/6  La Quinta, 1425 E. 27th St., Tacoma, WA 98421
- 3/7  Kelso Red Lion, 510 Kelso Drive, Kelso, WA 98626
- 3/27  Mirabeau Park Hotel, 1100 N. Sullivan Rd., Spokane, WA 99037
- 3/28  Red Lion Columbia Center, 1101 N Columbia Center Blvd, Kennewick, WA 99336

Registrations must be received before February 24, 2020 to avoid Late Fee

Total $___________

Refunds: 100% through 2/24/20 50% after 2/24/20; No refunds for “no-shows”

---

__My check payable to WSGWA is enclosed *Since we are a Non-Profit organization, checks are preferred.

___Please charge my credit/debit card ( ) Mastercard ( ) VISA

Credit Card Number: __________________________ Expiration Date__________ 3 digit code ________

Name as it appears on card:_________________________________________________________

Billing address for this card:_________________________________________________________

Signature: ______________________________

Attendee Name:______________________________________________________________

Company:_______________________________________________________________

Street:______________________________________________________________

City, State, ZIP:________________________________________________________

Phone:__________________ Fax:__________________

Email:____________________________

**Send in copy of licenses with your registration……Pump Installer license numbers:

Elec#_________________________ Plumber#___________________________ Admin#___________________________

*Send registration to: WSGWA c/o Linda Hill, P.O. Box 813, Burlington, WA 98233
Or you may *Fax registration to: 360-757-7353
For registration related inquiries contact: Linda Hill, WSGWA Admin. Coordinator 360-757-1551